
CareSource Integration with 
Incarceration Data Provides Template 
for Healthcare Cost Savings

Background

Headquartered in Dayton, Ohio, CareSource is the largest Medicaid provider in 

the state. A nationally recognized managed care organization, CareSource has 

provided quality healthcare coverage to enrollees since 1989, and today serves 

more than 2 million members across five states, including 1.3 million in Ohio. Half 

of these Ohioans are adults age 18 or older.

Of the adult Medicaid members served by CareSource each year, more than 

50,000 – or approximately one in 12 – have had at least one booking in a local jail. 

Individuals who are incarcerated experience health risks that are disproportionate 

compared to the general population.

Incarcerated individuals are: 

• Approximately three times more likely to have HIV/AIDS;1

• More than seven times more likely2 to have Hepatitis C (HCV) and make up an 

   estimated one third of all HCV cases3 in the U.S.;

• At risk for higher rates of morbidity and mortality overall, including 12 times the  

  risk of opioid overdose death during the first two weeks of reentry.4

Additionally, approximately 15-25% of incarcerated individuals in the U.S. suffer 

from mental health illnesses, in contrast to just 5% of the general population.5 

Incarcerated individuals are not eligible for Medicaid coverage, which complicates 

their re-integration to their communities upon their release.

In Ohio, approximately 50% of CareSource’s justice-involved members suffer from 

substance use disorders, and about 15% suffer from severe and persistent mental 

illness.6 These conditions often become chronic, further burdening the healthcare 

system. Many in the jail population have also been infected with COVID-19.

Challenge Solution Benefit

It can be difficult to identify 
individuals entering and exiting 
incarceration, and it is challenging 
to both improve health outcomes 
and reduce cost.

Incarceration data supplied by 
TotalVerify™ from Equifax provides 
relevant information about individuals 
engaged with the criminal justice 
system in near-real time.

The TotalVerify data hub has helped 
CareSource improve coordination 
between the healthcare and criminal 
justice systems, identifying individuals 
entering and exiting incarceration, and 
meaningfully stratify health needs and 
outcomes for justice-involved people.

Agency Profile 
CareSource is a managed care organization 
that is committed to investing in initiatives 
that make a lasting difference in its members’ 
lives and communities by improving their 
health and well-being. 

For more information on CareSource, 
contact Kieran Hurley at kieran.hurley@
caresource.com.
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The heightened risks of contracting COVID-19 and other infectious diseases 

while incarcerated – combined with disproportionate rates of comorbid

chronic medical conditions, substance use disorder, and mental illness – 

indicate that the need for more efficient and timely care has never been 

greater.

As part of CareSource’s broader focus on addressing social determinants

of health and better healthcare outcomes, it is crucial to identify the justice-

involved population and support these members and the barriers to treatment 

that they face, particularly upon re-entry. For those released from prison, 

recidivism rates to state prison are more than 30% within three years, and rates 

for reincarceration in local jails are over 50%. There’s both great opportunity 

and great urgency to proactively help individuals re-entering society after a 

criminal booking. The cost of recidivism is high. A 2018 study estimated that 

even a single recidivism event can cost more than $150,0007 in taxpayer and 

indirect costs, taking funds away from other economically promising opportunities.

One of the most important ways to meaningfully reduce recidivism rates is to

ensure that formerly incarcerated individuals have their physical and behavioral

health treatment plans resume as soon as they return to the community. This

would contribute to better outcomes in individual member health, public health

(in the case of infectious diseases), and public safety.

The Incarcerated
Population

Justice-involved persons
experience a greater
percentage of health issues
than the general population.

3x more likely to have HIV/
AIDS than the general 
population

4x
more likely to have 
Hepatitis C and represent 
a full one-third of all 
Hepatitis C cases in the U.S

25%
of incarcerated 
individuals suffer from 
mental health illnesses,
compared to just 5% of 
the general population

Program Challenges

CareSource faced numerous challenges navigating a system fractured by

limited healthcare data sharing and uncoordinated reentry after incarceration.

First, it can be difficult to identify individuals entering and exiting 
incarceration. By law, Medicaid members who are incarcerated should have 

their coverage suspended, but there is no consistent, reliable, real-time data 

sharing between local jail systems, managed care, and community health pro-

viders. With more than 60 full-service jails and smaller holding facilities across 

the region all using separate jail management systems, identification of those 

entering and leaving incarceration is uncoordinated.

There’s both great opportunity 
and great urgency to proactively 

help individuals re-entering 
society after a criminal booking.



To improve continuity of care for justice-involved members, CareSource 

began developing a coordinated effort among healthcare, criminal justice, 

and social services systems.

Second, it is challenging both to improve health outcomes for 
incarcerated individuals and to reduce medical costs. There is also a lack 

of consensus on how to define, target, and measure improvement in health 

outcomes, and a general disengagement with the healthcare system among 

jail-involved Medicaid members.

For example, these members, compared to non-jail-involved members:

• Have more than twice the number of emergency department visits;

• Are more approximately 65% more likely to not be treated for schizophrenia.8

The Incarcerated
Population

CareSource has been able to identify 
roughly 7,000 justice-involved 
members per month, of which:

Approximately 55%
have a substance use

disorder and/or a severe
mental illness.

Leveraging TotalVerify

CareSource first began leveraging the TotalVerify data hub to develop a solution 

in 2019. Through an integration process managed by 17A, CareSource integrat-

ed TotalVerify’s incarceration data into their own data infrastructure. With this in 

place, CareSource leverages an API to find matches for individuals 

entering or exiting jails and flags those matches in the CareSource system.

Incarceration data supplied by the TotalVerify datahub provides relevant infor-

mation about individuals engaged with the criminal justice system in near-real 

time. By cross-referencing CareSource member information with expansive 

and timely criminal justice data, CareSource gains unparalleled insight into the 

needs of the formerly incarcerated. These individuals often require more

health resources, and a more integrated, efficient system can ensure that they

have access to the care they need. Detailed and up-to-date criminal justice

data further empower CareSource to develop improved tools for prioritizing

care and support for these members.is uncoordinated.

Incarceration data supplied 
by TotalVerify provides relevant 
information about individuals 

engaged with the criminal justice 
system in near-real time.

Approximately 25%
have at least three severe

and chronic physical
medical conditions.

Approximately 10%
of adult women in the
sample are pregnant

or have been pregnant
in the past year.

~25%

~10%

~55%
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The Results

In Phase 1 of the TotalVerify data hub/CareSource partnership, the results are positive. Through proprietary incarceration data, usage of 

TotalVerify has helped CareSource improve coordination between the healthcare and criminal justice systems, assist CareSource in identifying 

individuals entering and exiting incarceration, and meaningfully stratify health needs and outcomes for justice involved people – potential-

ly reducing recidivism. Through this partnership, CareSource has been able to identify roughly 7,000 justice-involved members per month, of 

which:

• Approximately 55% have a substance use disorder and/or a severe mental illness;

• Approximately 25% have at least three severe and chronic physical medical conditions;

• Approximately 10% of adult women in the sample are pregnant or have been pregnant in the past year.

Additionally, the integration of jail management system data helps CareSource to identify population needs and utilization patterns that are specific 

to justice-involved members, informing strategies to work across systems and improve outcomes. For example, the jail-involved population 

costs 1.8 times the non-jail involved adult Medicaid population. As the frequency of jail recidivism increases, so does overall cost to Medicaid. 

Members with high jail utilization (seven or more jail incarcerations in a year) cost four times more than non justice-involved members.9

The incarceration data has also helped CareSource’s internal management team better understand justice-involved Medicaid members and 

implement targeted, holistic health interventions. CareSource is better equipped to improve health outcomes for an at-risk population and, in 

turn, reduce cost per member. This is a opportunity to impact the trifecta of health outcomes: individual member health, public health related 

to infectious disease, and public safety. With this cuttingedge integration in place, CareSource is committed to leveraging crucial incarceration 

data and providing innovative, high-quality care for its members, ultimately ensuring they get lifesaving healthcare when they need it most.

About TotalVerify

The TotalVerify data hub delivers breakthrough data and 

analytics solutions to reduce people-based risk, mitigate 

fraud and fight crime. As the nation’s most comprehen-

sive source of risk and criminal justice intelligence, timely, 

reliable insights are offered through partners on AI-driv-

en, SaaS-based cloud architecture. This data enables 

commercial enterprises and government agencies to build 

trust and safety while improving operational 

efficiencies. To learn more, visit totalverify.equifax.com.
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